
CITIZEN.'
Wednesday, June 29,1864.

\u25a0 /
rom i)|/W.tli,on JrfftMwon

\u25a0 s>&\u25a0 It is said that the Rebel prison-
I ers n<v« in-our hands number over 50,000
' ?3. jOO ofthem are officers

B«ft.Wc are credibly informed, that
Kwing to an order receive!! by the Pro.
rSlar., of this district, the supplementary

draft did not take plane at the time ap-
pointed, and is likely to be deferred for

some days.

<>r»cid Celclimlioii
A Poldiors Tic Nic. will be held in

TTaslett's Grove, near Evinsburg, on the
4th of July n(xt.

A Public Pinner will be nriven by the
citizeps of Evansburg and vicinity.

The proceeds to be Ponated t<J the U.
S S. Commission.

The members of C\ TV 11th P. 15. \

C., and all other Di-<harg«d Soldiers are

cordially and especially invited to attend.
John M. Thompson and L. Z. Mitch-

ell, Esqs.. are expected to be present to

address the assemblim".
Everything pos-ibb will he done in or-

. der to accomofk»tv »i.-- jis from a distance.
The public generally ire respectfully in-
vited to attend. as w ex!'Oet to have a

good lime.
MANACIKRS :?Robert Ash. Xf. 11. II

Gilleland, J. IJ.Nlzon, 11. 11. Il'iptrl. F. j
Mathav, Fred. Ruhi. (

June 15th. 15f.4,-
, w < >- »>

Plttflbnrffh CRtllr Wnrhfl.

?' The whole number of cattle - Id dur
ing last week, aggregate over 600, at pri
ces ranging as follows : 18 head averaging i
900, at 850 per head ; one lot of Ohio
smooth, averaging 1100 at 7c per lb.?
Several other lots of from 12 to 40 head j
at from sto 9c. per lb. " Scalawags" 1* ;
and 25 in a lot, at from ill to sc. per lb

SHEEP. ?The market for this class of
stock was exceedingly dull during the
week, owing to the unfav Table reports
from the Fast. The receipts were unu-

sually large. The nonflnal quotations
were from 4 to Gc., (or common to strictly
prime. These wore the extreme rates of
the market.

Hoos.?The demand was very light,
being restricted almost entirely to the
wants of the local trade. The nominal
rates were from 7 to 9c., according toqual- !
i,y ' ,mr

Report of KiiroUmeiil Itoar<l.
Thofollowing is a full report of the pro- j

ceediugs of tTie Knrollment Board, of the !
23d District, on the 20th and 21st inst. I
The \u2666hole number drafted in Butler coun- j
ty, en fte Ith inst., was 91. From the
following rcportjjt will bo ecri that lit

?flf Hie 91 failed to appear, and will there- ]
lore, according to military law. be accoun- |
ted and treated as desi m is ; 44 ]>aid coin- :
mutation; 33 were exempted, 2 being

over 45, and 2 under 20 years of age; 2
were reported dead. Lemon Ward, of
Parker, and Samuel Roddick, of Alleghe-
ny, were called into sei v no.

N\MK. r. IlX\| t i'V' sf op KxutPTiox.
Nicholiw J J)+ ? p ! : i tttcili.
lltviilhifDernin;;p ?,

?? i-. 1 i.

MartinCloopfort,
"

iiil
I'fter Kennedy, H'iufitld. f..|s:MO.

John CoUilM, i " I'VUtH
J«c.»b Hrlck.r, . " hi f.kRV
Hobert Onlbroiith, i

"

t
Cliarlea Mangel,

"

«. I #*.»<?

Jo-teph Smith, i " T.»»<iw of lefl femur,

?lobn liutjrKr, !
"

n .
Henry Cypher,

" li« l»..rt. r
?lacoh Beck, J i ?

.

Ktiward MlAlTt'fty.
"

John INwt, I
M 1»?Ik 112unity of

John D"tigan, ' (TtnrJltW
Hubert Martin. '

"

t .
Fnuiris Anjrcrt, > " > i*lt»- -Vnre
Haninul Dutilup, j "

rem*- lu-nfaeM.
William OWc <l, 1 ' r
lVtnr funnel,
Walter S. Fair, "

\ I ? t.-r
NcUon Fair, " V H . r
lVlt-rdray. ! "

v hon drafted.
Abnvr Kruppn,
Manage* Ifcugan,

"

Alfrnl M l> ?till. 11 " U II in .
Patrick (Iruy,
Hahrial s«- ?IT.
William li^erh,
R/bort (iillilaml, Summit ?

Robert Clark.
MailiiaKS\v«vet, I " . u
Hiiinii-lAndoln.il), " 11. 1 ? .M! Tv of

J

arm ft'' »0111 burn
Itenrv Ra«terling,! "

'?

Joiin'nt.i i,,ir.
Jnrob Johmton, |
MilISM <Ji»|il 112 I " !..?? J VI-ANJ of ftffp.

2)trb<u<tiitn \\ ilr* m, *'

« ,1' imrio .
Jn>».
Jolih H<M|gcr%

"

i'.iiil .*
Ham 11el Su-wut, 44

pni«l M'V).
Frttii'-U Sinter, 44 I'ml
Patrick iiurns, 44 DNt.irii .n of loft knee

j int. Atrophy of r^ime

Michael Sweeny,
" I'mi

Krniicjh ikivlc, , 4' 1 Non-rejnirter.
"

JlllUA-4 O'Donuoll, ?' IIV.-J
John Myere, 44 jl'uiiftfno.
John Kunm, 44 Ai; 11 .
l'oter Slayb.r,

" Oeii icnt teetb
Peter Shearer. 44 R»:j i «l ulcers, b.ith leg!.
Jn«. U. liutcliMOD. l\irkrr. l>. ii.
UliL. Uibriou. I 44 thfranie disease ofLiver

< hi onic tiianhooa,C*r.
1 Dr. J. M'CiuMlleoi.

Lemon Ward. 44
, 1 into service.

Saninel Roddick, Allegheny. C'»liel int. senice.
ilium Murkli*. *4 c.

J/'I'O M Kamy, 4* .)yt i., vtvir* of ag«>.
hyl*e: ter Millud, " Pni j.uAl.
David Grant, 44 Deficient teeth.
James C.ibhett, , " p ni<l

George Dobson, j 44 p.
kJ «iRobert WKIIUCO, 44

\ N Ib-j.ortorT
George U. Sloan, J 44 Pi .
lnaa>' K. Ilnnter, 44 p ; ,.. »,.
Mntthvwstwn, « I-,
JcMi.ih .\J Kec. 44 p.,,..
ft'WJiain Jami'oii, j YCHUHJO. p;u.i $,"-.<o.

Vyor*' i " i'ftl S3OO

T . " No*l in service. "
J. Wiilliaait, 41

Pan! Ri'X).
Jtobert lJlair, 44 p 4l , i S3OO.
John UughuM, »' Pai.. S3OO.Ji»hn W ilsun. ?« 1Dehciont teeth.Michael J. Holly, ?» ll'm-ifUK).
nobert Erwin, "

NOll-Reporter.
francM M'Namee. 44 Pai«i iiOO.
Jueeph Terwilliger, *4 Permanent contraction
_ _ 1. fUnune:* oflett hand
J C. Conway, « Paid
Koberi SiiiuuM, 44

Orjritic di«ea«?of heart.
JOMMSloan, 44 PaiilJohn Wouderly, ** ViricoiM> veias of left
Francis M of i«0 f.>r«arm

preventing muacular
. exertlou.

Adam C.lVil*«n, 44 Scroti Hernia.
Michael M'Hride, 44 Ot«r 4-'> years of age.
JameaF. Sloan,* , 41 Pai.t
Joseph Greer, . I 44 l*aiils:Mo.Michael Mfiulden.l Marion. iPai !*:!*>.
John M'LatTerty, 1 Fracture *>/ left femur,

14 J left b-g 2 Inches shurt-
) 1 erth in right.

Dom'c M'Laughlin, I Paid £NU.Hugh luy, i « Nob-Reporter.
Alexander RUSHOM. 44 lpa»ls3Uo.

from all sections of our
rsouuty, ai-e to the effect that crojiß we uwf-,
frring from th« drought.

JE®~ Do not fail to read the communi-
cation of T. from Clay tp., and when yon
have read it. determine in your own mind

1 that you will profit by the suggestions of
the writer. Emulate, ifpossible, the ex-

ample of the noble and patriotic ladies of

1 Clay. Truly, they have doue a noble act.

and we doSbt not their conscience, "well
approves the same." May the blessing
of Him, who watcheth even the sparrow,

and carcth for the wants of all His crea-

tures, rest upon them.

J®"" I J. C Treasurer of Ex-1
ecutive Committee of Butler county, ac-
knowledges the following cash contribu-
tions to the Pittsburgh Sanitary Fair: *

Prom the citizens of Harrisville
and .Mercer township, 8 100,00

Previously acknowledged, 2,755,21

Total,
"

$2,855,21

tkd We have been kindly furnished
with the following letter for publication:

U. S. A., (JEN. HOSPITAL,
.June 11, A. I)., 180t.

Mr. Daniel Duffy. ?DKAU .Slit As
Chaplain of this Hospital, it becomes my
painful duty to send you the sad tidings
of the death of your BOD, John Duffy, of
the 14th Peuna. Cavalry, Company L.
He was brought here on the morning of
the "tli inst, and died yesterday morning
the loth, at 2 o'clock, n. m., of Typhoid
I over. He was very ilt when he reached

i thi . and had been for some time sick at

a field Hospital, inPleasant Valley. This
being broken up the patients had to be

a. "red. He, with perhaps forty others,
?aine here, duabtless he was very ill before

in- leii the valley, hut i/k ttip here did
j him no good, as he grew steadily worse

juntil lie died.
Before he became too ill to converse, 1

I talked with him freely, on thejsubject of
jreligion, and found, to my great joy, that

| he had not neglected the one thing need-
ful He was indeed in a very gratifying

jspiritual condition, and assured me of his
readiness to depart, and bo with Christ.
Some time afterward ho became too ill to
converse, but received the most kind and
unremitting attendance as long as he lived.

lie was buried this afternoon?services
being performed in the Chape), in the
presence of a large and attentive audienco
by whom his remains were afterwards fol-
lowed to the grave, preceded by the usu-1
al military escort and the Hospit;tW!and. j
At the grave 1 pronounced a solemn l'u-

! neral service over the remains, which,

i with the military honorsclosed the service,
j He sleeps inMt. Olivet Cemetery. A neat I

j hcadbord will be placed at the grave, with
| a suitable inscription.

May God support you my dear sir. un-

| der this heavy affliction?and may you
I live to sec that your noble boy -has not
| died in vain, in the service of the repub-
lic.

Very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

H. 11. CUKVKK,
Hospital Chaplain, U. S. A.

Tlie Celebrated Ivory Crueifix. |
Among the curiosities noticeable in the I

Philadelphia Fair is the celebrated ivory
crucifix, which was carved in a monastery !
at Genoa, by a monk who had received no]
previous instruction either in the fine art?
or'the use of the tools necessary for the
purpose. The material from which he |
sculptured this masterpico of art was a
large mass of ivory, which had been ly-
ing in the treasury of the convent for

such a long period that nono of iho broth-
erhood knew when it had been placed
there. The exterior of the ivory was I
rough, a nit, upon cutting it the monk-art-
ist found that it was discolored for some

distance ?a proof of its great age ?but |
upon removing this stained portion the
interior was ibund to be remarkably white !
and fine. The pious zeal with which he
labored amounted to cuthuaiusui. almost
to inspiration ; and when we look at the I
wonderful results of liisindustry, we uiu.-t \u25a0
acknowledge that Hie genius exhibited is j
almost miraculous. The auatouiy ol'this I
figure of the Saviour is perfect. Hvery j

i muscle, every vein, is shown inits exact |
! proportion, and in the precise pi*-itiou !
which would be produced by suspension

'of the body on the cross. The expression
of the face shows the quietness of death
which has succeeded tiio long agony, and |
the appearance of the whole figure, e\ en j
to ihe clutched position of the fingers, is j
teiuaikably corpse like.

The entire statue, which, with ilie ex-

ception of the arms, is iu one solid mass,
was carved from the abo\o mentioned iv-
ory; the arms were also out from the same

piece, and attached.
The crucifix was bought, some years

ago, by tho American consul at Genoa,
for the sum of SIO,OOO, and sent to this
country. After being exhibited for some

j time, everywhere exciting the greatest ad-
; miration, itwas finally purchased for the

! new Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul.?
j Until tho Cathedral is finished, it is to be
preserved in the residence of Bishop
Wood, by whom it is loaned to the lair.

The Waning ISebellton.
A cotemporary very handsomely puts

the follow ing facts together. They are

worth looking at by the faint-hearted as

well as the disaffected:
Three years ago the rebels held firm

posession of all Eastern Virginia,and dog-
gedly disputed the supremacy in West
Virginia. They held undisputed sway
over every foot of North and South Caro-
lina, of Georgia and Alabama, of Florida,
except a fort at the mouth of Peusacola
harbor; they held all-of Mississippi, Lou-
isiana, Texas, Arkansas and Tennessee,
and had complete control over the Mississ-
ippi river, from the mouth of the Ohio
to the Gulf. They stubbornly disputed
the possession of Keutuekyand Missouri;
they threatened Maryland, and bescigcd
the capitol of the nation.

Tho rebellion lvis lost nearly all its ter-
ritory and quite half its resources. It
lias lost continually. Its successes ou the

I
battle-field have never yet staid its retreat-
ing god Terminus, while its defeats have

_ been followed immediately by the aban-

donmentof whole States or largo districts.
In 'Ol it lost Maryland and West Virginia.
In 'O2 it lost Kentucky, .Missouri, parts

, of North and South Carolina, East Vir-
ginia. Nashville, New Orleans (iud Mem-
phis In 'O3 it lyst Middle mid West
Tennessee, Arkansas, North Mississippi,
and Vicksburg, with the Great Father of
Waters itself. In '64 it has lost its last
hold upon East Tennessee, and North
Georgia, and North Alabama; and Gen.
Grant has driven Lee to the gates of Rich-
mond, after worsting him in a series of
great battles In a word, the rebellion is
dying of a galloping consumption.

Yet there are still those wdio think the
rebellion cannot be put down, and who say
that "if Grant is beaten in a battle that
is the end of. tho war." As if our ar-
mies had not already been beaten in more
tluin one battle. "The question is not who
loses now and then a battle, but whose
cause is it that steadily,losesOn which
side is it that its victories yield no sub-.
Btantial fruits, while its defeats are endu-
ring disasters?

CorreKpomlenee lleinii'u (ien.
Foster mill Caen. Sum Joues.

The following is the correspondence
between Generate Jones ami Foster:

HIAJ> QUARTERS DSPARTMKXT OP SOUTH,])
CAKULIN*.QKO&OIA A!*t> FLORIDA,

Charleston, June 13, 18RT4. J
General : Five Generals and forty-

five field officers of the United .States Ar-
my, all of them prisoners of war, have '
been sent to this city for safe keeping.? j
They have been turned over to Briga- j
dier General Ilipley, commanding the
first military district of this department
who will see that they are provided with
commodious quarters in that part of the

| city occupied by non-combatants, the
majority of whom are women and chil
dreu. It is proper.liowever, that Ishould
inform you that it is a part of the city

I which has for many months been exposed
day and night, to the fire of your guns.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient sefvani,

SAM JONES,
Major General Commandiug.

To Major General J. G. Foster, comman-
ding United States forces ou the coast

of South Carolina, C. S.
HEADQUARTERS or THE SORTN,)

HILT..* UKAD. S. 0., June 16, ISTTL. /

Ma/. General Sam. Janes, Commanding
the Confederate forcet, Department oj
JSotith Carolina, Georgia find Florida.
G F.NKRAI.: I have to acknowledge the

receipt this day of your communication of
j the 13th instant, informing mo that five
generals and forty-five field officers of tho

j j . S. Army, prisoners of war, have boon
turned over to you by Brig. Gen. Ripley,

| with instructions to see that they are pro-
I vided with quarters in the part of the oi-
I ty occupied by non-combatants, the major-
ity of which latter you state are women
ami children. You add that it is thepart
of the city which lias been for many

I months exposed to the fire of our gnus.?
} Many months since, Major fßneral Gil-

| more, U. 8." army, notified Gen. Beaure-
I gard. commanding at Charleston, that the
city would be bombarded. This notice
was given that non-combatants might be
removed, and thus women and children be'
spared from harm Gen. Beauregard in
a eoumiuuication to General Gilmore, da-
ted August 2JJd, 1803, informed him that
the non-combatant population of Charles-

ton would be removed with all possible
celerity. That the women and children

j have since been retained by you in the
part of the city which has been for many
months exposed to fire isa matter decided

Iby your own senseof humanity. I mult.
I however, protest against your action in
I thus placing defenseless prisoners of war

I in a position exposed to constant bombard-
ment. It is an indefensible act of cruel- .

ty, and can be designed only to prevent
j the continuance of our fire upon Charles-

| t in. This city is a depot for military sup-
| plies, and contains not merely arsenals,

j but, also, founderies and factories for the
I manufacture of munitionsof war. In its

j shipyard several armed iron-clads havo
i been already completed, while others arc
| -tilljipon the socks in course of construe-
| tion. Its wharves and the banks of the
rivers on both sides of the city are lined

! with butteries. To destroy these means

i of continuing the war is therefore our ob-
! jc-t and duty.

Vi'U 'rl to defeat this effort, and, by
means not known to honorable warfare,
but by placing unarmed and helpless pris-

i tjuei's under fire. I have forwarded your
| ciinimunication.to the President with the
I request that -he.will place in my custody

an equal number of prisoners of like
i urades, to be kept by me in position cx-

posed to the fire of your guns as long as
j you continue the course stated inyourcom-

munication.
I have the honor to be, very respect-

fully,your obedient servant,
J. G. FOSTER,

Maj. Gen. Commanding.
C. C. WAGER, A. A. G.

VAST WEALTH OF CROESUS.?In our
jottings of millionaires, it would seem as
though these pages were incomplete with-
out some data concerning him whose name
has for centuries and generations?fresh
down to thii present day?fufnished the
standard representatives of vast wealth. |
Croesus flourished about the middle of
the sixth century 1!. C. The prodigious
wealth which he had inherited had been
increased by the tribute of conquered na-
tions, by the confiscation of great estates,

and by the golden sands of Pactolus.?
Perhaps some idea of the extent of his
wealth may be formed from the rich vo-
tive offerings which lie is known to have
deposited in the temples of the gods.?
Herodotus himself saw tho ingots of sol-
id gold, six palms long, three broad, and
oue deep, which, to the number of one
hundred and seventeen, were laid up in
the treasury of Delphi. He also saw, in
various jiarts of Grcesc, the following of-
ferings?all in gold?which had been de-
posited in the temples by some opulent
man: A figure of a lion, probably of the
natural size; a wine-bowl of about the
same weight as the lion; a lustral vase ;
a statue of a female, said to be Croesus's

\u25a0 baking woman, four and one half feet
. high ; a shield and a spear; a tripod ;

some figures of some crows; a nuuiber of
pillars, and a second shield iu a different

i place from the first, and of a greater size,
Commsreinl Anfedott*.

MRS. LINCOLN VISITS THE (JK.NTRAL
FAIR FRIDAY NlGHT.?Altera gay and
patriotic world of human beings had de-
parted on Friday evening, and the brill-
iant gas lights had gone out, thus cur-
taining the interior of the Fair in the
shades of night, a carriage drove up to
the eastern front of Union avenue. Mr.
J. E. Mitchell, of the Floral Committee,
and the only gentleman present, was about
to enter his own carriage, to so home,
"pretty well used up with the latxirs ofthe
day. The identity of the distinguished
visitor was speedily made known to hiin,
and gallantly took the place of tired hu-
manity. Mrs. Lincoln, accompanied by
Mrs. James 11. Orne, Mrs. Lattiinore, of
Wilmington, l>ol., aud Miss Thomson,
alighted from the carriage and were ush-
ered into Union avenue. A single light
or so made darkness visible. The dis-
tinguished guest desired to view Horticul-
tural Hall by gas light. Men were im-
mediately called into requisition) the gas
and water were turned on, aud, simultane-
ously, as if by the touch of magic, the
spacious baiaar of nature aud art was il-
lumined with the radiance of a thousand
gas jets, and all the lbuutaius set forth
their laughing waters, dashing thoir spray
in beds like diamond drops. The sccue

w'as enchanting to the visitors. Mrs.
Lincoln was lost in admiration. All that
was wanting to make it still more delight-
ful were the strains of fairy-like music,
which would have beeu there had the in-
tended visit been known half an hour pre-
viously. As it was, the sudden illumiu-
ation awakened the few canary birds in
cages hanging among the evergreens, and
they warbled thoir ehoisest notes ofpraise.
Mrs. Lincoln was exceedingly well gratifi-
ed, aud admitted the change fronj dark-
ness to light, and the consequent scenic
ciTeot, formed one of the most plestsant
entertainments of the kind that had ever
come under her observation.

The delighted cotnpauy, afVr half an

hour's stay, retired to dr «.am of faries aud
flowers, gaslight ami fountains.

Tin. TFN-FORTY HONDS.?The sub.
srription to the 10-10 bonds is fctill before
the public, and over seventy millions have '
been already taken. At the present rifle
of premium on gold, they pay over ten
per cent interest in currency, aud at the
conclusion of the war they will certainly
bo worth par in gold.

Ciir'Tlie Detroit Tribune mentions sev-

eral cases in which Yallaudighaui assisted
deserters from the Federal army in Cana-
da, and disoouraged their return. Why
not? lie is against the war?our side of
it.

"

Arrival ami Mull*.
Tli"mail from Butler to East Sandy, by way of Iloly-

ohe, (Vulte'rsville. Anandale. Murrinsville mi l Clinton-
vlllc. *> mile*; leavs Butler on Monday and Friday of
i-wh week. it o'clock. m., returns on Tuesday itnd
Saturday 1 each w»»«»k »t 7 rp»ck. p. in.

The nifiilfrom Butler to Sab m lloiwls,bv way of
Sjitoul'urg, SarversTille. Frwport, Shearer's Cro,« Roads,
McLaughlin's Store and Oakland lYtwn Roads, 43 inil^-*:
leavt - Butler on Tuesday and Saturday ~112 ..arh *»«».k. at
6 o'clock, a. m : r .-turns on Friday and Monday cf each

k,at So'clock. V- m.
The mail from Butler to \**wCastle, |»y war ? t Mount

Chesnut, Prospect. I'ortersville and Princeton. 28 miles:
leave* Duller on Monday and Thursday <<t each week, at
rt o'clock a. UI: return* ou Tuesday and Friday of cacti
week. at 5 o'clock, p. m.

Tin- mail from Butler to T/iwrcnreburir. bv way of North
Oakland, Itarnhart's Mills, Baldwin ami Bruin. 25inlle",
leavs Butler on Monday and Friday of each we*k, at 9
o'clock, a, m: returhs ob Tuesday and Saturday of each
week, at 9 o'rlo' k. p. m.

The raaii from Butler to NVwBrighton. by way of Pe-
ter«l»ur(r. Break-Neck and Zelienaple. 2M mile*: with two
additional trip*between Break-Neck and Zollenople; lews
Butler on Wednesday of each w.vk, at 7 o'clock. a. m.; re-
turns on Thursday <,f »Mch week.at 6 o'clock, p. m.

Tlie mail from Butler to Pittsburg, by way of Glade
Mill*.Bakerstown. TallyCavy, Etna. Dcqtiesne and A lie.
trheny City. 32 mile-: leaves Butler every morning. evept
Sundav, ui 7 o'clock, a. ui.: arrives at Butler from PitM-
burtrli by the name route, ©very day. Sunday excepted, at
1 o'clock, p. m.

Tbe mail from Butler to Mercer, by way of McCandless,
Brownintfton, Slippery-Bock. North Liberty. London and
Balm,32mile*: loaves Butler every day, Sunday excep-
ted, at I o'clock p ui.: return* by the «ame route, every
day. Sunday excepted; arriving in Butlerat 7 o'clock in
the mornimr.

The mail from Butler to Indiana, by way of Coyles-
vllle. Wurthington. Kittauukur. Klderton and Sh'd«.cta,
48 mile*: leaves Butler on Moftdayand Thursday of oach
week, at 4 o'clock, a. m.: return* on Tut s lay mid Friday "112
each week, at 7 o'clock, m.

Tbe mall from Butlefto Roydstown. 8 miles, leaves
Boydstoyvn on Friday morning iT each week, «rti»« at
Buil*r In the forenoon :departs 112 >r Bovdstowo same day
aft»r the arrival of the mall from Pittsburgh.

IMTTHIJUIUi11 MAItItETH.
June 29, mi.

'APPLES?I3,til $4 <X> per barrel.
Bt'TTK?Fresh Hull. c per I*.
CIIKK.HK?Western Reserve, 16c per lb; Hamburg,

111 per lb.
EGOS?23 fa 24c per dozen.
I'MM'U- W heat, (S. sß,2f»; Buck wheat. $4 fib 112 1,25.

? (ll( U N?M heal, f1.66 11,70; Corn, $1,13 Oats,
ns fa

B\ULl'.Y?Spring, $1.15; Fall. f1.f.0.
GROCERIES-?Sugar, 10 fu 2Hcts p<»r ft: Coffee, 4-r .(<b

per ft. Molasses, 1,12 (p 1,16 c per gallon; Syrup, 129 f4
$1.26 per gallon.

SALT?Liverpool, $2,60 «d> f3«30 per *ack; No. 1, extra,
$2.60 per birr.-1.

Sl' I.OS?Flaxseed, $2,76 per bushel

BUTLEK HE ABB ET».
Li Tim. I«. June LI 1,

BUTTKR?-Fresh Roll. 20, cents per pound
BKANS?White, fJ. per bushel.
BAKLF.Y?Spring. $l,lli; Fall, $1,25.
BKKSW AX?: 6 cents ser pound.
KCHIS ?16 cents per do/.cn.
FLOV'K?'Wheat, *4,60 to 4,76 per bund.: Rye 300.
FRUlT?Dried Apple*,s2,f»oand 2,75 jwrbushwl; Dried

Peaches. $4.0» to 4.50.
FKATIIBRS?SO cent * per pound.
(MAlN?Wheat, sf,6o per buflhel; Rye, 1,26.0ut*, 75c;

Corn, ll»h Buckwnat. 1,50.
OROCKRIFH?Coffee. Rio, 60c per pound; Java.

Brow n Suijar. 2"c j>«r pound: do. W bite, 3V ; N. O. Molas-
ses, $1,20 cent* pergallon; Syrnp l,44nnd $1,60.

IIIDKS? cents per pound.
LARD?2<» cents per pound.
N A ILS?|S,SO per keg.
POTATOES?SO and per bushel.
PORK?IS to 18 cents per pound.
HAtSS?6 cents per pound.
RICK?IS cents per pound.
SKKDS?Clover. £s,oO, ami 8,25 par bushel; Timothy,

$3,00: Flax, $2,60.
S ALT?s.'J,(iO per barrel. %

TALLOW?IO cent*per pound.
WOOL?'Bsc per p-jund.

SPEI IAL SfITKIX

I *3... ?_». COXNOQI'KXR.-*lSO UtOOK.

X?]**'4* ?'»"??' nwli-i- -..t tli- 11.11. ..it

I >: .indtr.-. t. lil.tl.r I't-nn i. .*v.-rv
V liair" MOIIII.ij. villi,r.i.uni.-i Inc »t

liio'clixk. Brethren from sieter Lodges arc respectful
y invited to attend. By order of the S. <>.

q A.Y. M.?Butler Lodge, No. 272, A. Y.M.bold*
j7\ . It*stated iiH-oting*in the Odd Fellow* Unit. t»n

MainStreet, Ihitl-r Pa. on the WWw*
/yyC day of each month. Bf*thren from ai*tcr
'

\ Lodges ai e re»p« rtfullyinvited toattcud.

By order of the W. M.

EMPLOYMENT.
dj'YiS' AMONTH.?AgeYit* wanted to fell Sewing Mn-

nl O chines. We will give a commK-ion on all Ma-
cnineM sold, or employ agenta who will wo»k for the above
wag* 4"*and nil expenses paid.

For particular* addr
BOY LANk CO., Oen. Agent#.

Detroit JJIOH.
Jan. 20,

\I:H AI»vjkuTiSl: ni;\T».

Agricultural .Uceting.

TOE officer* and members of the Bnt!"r Connty Agri-
cultural Society, are requested to meet in th«j Arbi-

, I tration Room, on Monday, tl»« lltl*day of

July. I864, at 1 o'clock, p. n>.. f<>r the purpose of
! perfecting an oripuii7.ation. and the transaction of bu*i*

nc*H of importance concerning the Fair to bold this fall,

i C. E. ANDERSON", Secy.

I Butler, Jno 22.1SGL .

: MUHBAII)

Attorney at Law,
L FRAKKLIN. VEXASCO COI'STY, PA.

Office one door North of KINXEAR nOUSE.
Juaa 8. I**4..iJxno

Grand 4th July Pic Nic,
To be helilat M'Unlxtmi'.Oro,f, bj the

UNION BRASS AND STRING BAND,
\u25a0\u25a0 «\u25a0 Jfj

TIIKUnion Brass and String Band.of Butler, will give
a Pic Nic, ifl M'Qoistiun'i Urove, south of tl»« borough
of Butler, on the

4TH DAY OF JULY, 1864.
A gay time mav be expected In general, Refr»)sbmenta

~112 nil klnda. «nil every tlilugto onjoy tli. public, cau K

had in the Grove.
C?0>I"B ONE, COME ALL.
The Bands wil dittotftvo beautiM,mnnlc. An

will be delivered suitable to the occasion, by a gentleman
already engaged.

Let one >md all go, and celebrate the glorloua 4th.
June 15, 1804::3t.

Photograph Albums, &.c.»
Atprices ruujrinfffrom 50 Cents, to SB,OO.

ANEW FIJATURK INTIIE

®DM
FAMILY BIBLE* FOII I'HOTOdHAI'II I'ICTCRES.

Ai.so?A (rflnrrat fnplilyof Poekot nud Family BlLilcs.

O.U and .hem a. tk.Book g.oro^
Butler, June 22,1864.

Enlistment of Drafted Men.
rnllK. ill/.-ns ..r the VSM DUtilct.lPcnn., nrp rcpoctful-
I ly informed, that Drafted men are not alUJwed to en-

ll.it Volunteers after beiiiß PraflfiU, and that the crrnl-
jts f..r Drafted men. «" enli-tinu will remain to the nub-

dlstrlcts fr-.m which they were drafted, no matter wheth-

er Local Bounty has. or has not been paid to Dratted wtn

upon such illegal eullstmeut«.
Lt. Oct*J. V. Bo«PO*n,

16th U. 8. lnfiintry, A. A. P. M.O.
J. Vf. KIIIKEK,

rapt. Pro. Mar., 23d Pint,, Pa.

Pi ovost Marshal's office, 23d District, Pa.,
June 8, lHftfctSt;

Claims for Volunteer Credits.
HEREAFTER no claims for credits will be received at

the officeof the Acting Assistant Provost Marshal
Uenoral of the State, unless they are forwarded by the
claimants, throuflfli the District Provoet Marshal, accom-
panied by the necessary evidence.

Thuclaims aro to be forwarded by mail, as no preference
will be given to any claims presented by the claimants iu
person. By order of Lt. Col. J. V. BOMroan.

10th U. S. Infantry,A. A. P. M.Oenl.
J. W KIKKKU,

Capt, APro. Mar., 23d Dist., Pa.
Provost Marshal's office, 23d District, Pa., Allegheny slty

June 8,18G4::3t.

USTOTipiEL ,r the subscriber, hereby give the public In general no-

ticc. that iny wife Margaret Fuhs. liih frequently left

my bod and boarding, and h»w absented liorself iiguin
without cause or provocation from my house in Forward
township, Butler on May23d, ISO4, all persons
are theref«re warned not to hvbor her, t|» said

ret FuhJt, r trust her en my account, asl will not be

responsible debt contracted by her. *

F w JOHN FCHS.
Forward tp., Butler co.,Pa.. June 1,1804::lro*.

mUNII VUHIYAL
OF

NEW GOODS,

JAMES A."NEGLEY'S.
H ANDSOME MEW PRESS GOODS.

Handsome Now Collooes.

Handsome New Shawls.
Silk and Lace Mantillas, Cloaks, &c.,

Tweeds, Jeaus, Linen Goods, Domestics, Ac.
Call and securo bargains at

NKG LEY'S CHEAP STORB,

South end of Town.
Butler, June 8, 18<U::4t.

t

N'KW BALMORALS, lb-op Skirts, Sun Umbrellas, Ac.,
for sale at lowest prices, by

JAMES A. NEGLEY.
Butler, Juno 8, 18^4::4t.

J ' ' HAIf| tc .lt

June 8,1864::4t. N 1(1LEY'S.

A X Single and Doablt Bitted AIM. beet

fTiakes :it ' NEOLEY S.
Butler, June 8,186-l::4t,

\u25a0 \u25a0tire's ami .Uartu U uiilt-tl.
rjlH Eundersigned willbe In Butler,on MQXDAYot

I each week, for the purpose of buying

nonSES AND MARES.
Bring them in anJ <?et your money."

BRACKKNRIDOIACO.
March 23,1864.

U. S. 10-40 Bonds.
Those Bonds are Issued under the Act of Congress of

March Bth, 1864, which provides that all Bonds issued un-

der this Act shall be EXEMPT FROM TAXATIONby or

under any state or municipal authority. Subscriptions

to these Bonds ars received in United States notes or

notes of National Bonks. They are TD BE REDEEMED
IN COIN, at the pleasure of the Oovonmient, at any pe-

riod not Jets than ten nor mnrt thanfortyye art iroin their

date, and until their redemption FIVE PER CENT. IN-

TERRBTWILLBB PAID IN COIN, on Bonds of not

ovor one hundred dollars annually and on other Bonds

semi-annually. The interest Is payable on tliofirst days

of March ami Septenfber in each year.

Subscribers willreceive either Registered or Coupon

Bonds, an they may prefer. Registered Bonds are record-

ed on the books of the U. 8. Treasurer, and ran be trans-

ferred oidy on the owner'* order. Coupon Bonds are

payable to bearer, and are more convenient for cemmer-
rial uses.

Subscribers to this loanwill hare the option of having

their Bonds draw interest from March Ist,by payingthe

accrued Interest in coin?(or in United States notes, or

the notes of National adding fifty per cent, for

premium,) or receive them drawing Interest front the

date of subscription and deposit. As these Bonds are
Exempt from Municipalor Staff Taxation,

their value is increased from one to three percent, per an-

num, according to the rate of tax levies in various parts of

tho country.

Atthe present rate of premium on gold they pay

Over Eight P«-r Cent Interest

in currency, and am of equal convenience M a perma-

nent or temporary Investment;

It is believed that no securities offer so great Induce-

ments to lenders as thevarious descriptions of U. S. Bonds.

Inall other forms of indebtedness, tfc.> faith or abilityof j

private parties or stock companies or separate communi-

ties only is pledged for payment, while for tho debts of

the United States the whole property of the country Is

hohien to secure tho peyment of both principal and In-

terest in coin: .

Those Bonds may be subscribed for in sums from SSO

pto any magnitude, on the same terms, and are thus

made equally available to the smallest lender and the

largest capitalist. They can be converted into money at

any moment, and the holder will hare the benefit of the

interest.

It may be useful to st*te in this connection that tho

total Funded Debt of the United States on which Inter-

est Is payable in gold, on the 3d dr»y of March, 19M, was

37fi8,9«i5,000. The interest on this debt for tho coming

flea! year will bo$45,9:17,1*26, while the customs revenue

in gold for the current fiscal year, ending June 30th, 1364,

has Von so far at a rate ofover $100,000,000 per annum.

Itwill be seen that even the present gold revenues of

the Government are largely in excess of the want* of the

Treasurer for the payment of gold interest, while the re-

cent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise the annual j

receipts from customs on the same amount of Importer j
tions, to $1 .'AOOO,OOO per annum.

Instruction* to theNational Banks actingailoan agenta

were not toned from the United State Treasory until

March 26, but in the first throe weeks of Aprilthe sub-

scriptions avorag»d more than TEN MILLIONS AWEEK.
Subscriptions will be received by the

FirstNational Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

And by all Rational Banks

which ar* depositaries of Public money, and all

RESPECTABLE ANDBANKERS

throughout the country, (acting as agenta of th« Nation-

al Depositary Banks,) will fnruiuh further informationon

(application and

AFFORP EVERT FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

1864* XEWGOODS, 1804.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

AVD A.S fcooD UTU Mftr.

|

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have just received at llieir establishment.

6N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

R|A.D TBI lOLLOWJJfI CATALOG CI AND PROFIT TBIRKBT.

FOU TIIE LADIES.

Always oa hand a large itock of Ladiea goods, suck u |

COBERO CLOTH,
ALPACAS.

LE LAN£9.
01NUHAM9,

PRINTI,
KERCHIEFS,

NUlilt J,
GLOVES, Ao.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Black Cloth*, Fancy and Mack Caeai-
meres, Satlnetti, Caasineta, liweeds, Plain and fancy Vee
tings, Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

READY MII>E C'LOTUIXO.

|
Snub uGOIT 8 PANTS. TESTS «aJ othw |*uunUL

Booto and Sliocv,

HATS, CAPS A NECKTIES,

apd & variety of other articles

IIOINr.llO LU GOODS,

Such as Unbleached and Bloached Muslin*, Linen and
Cotton, Table Cloths, Oil Cloths, Liuoa and Hemp Towels,
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, ete.

HARDWARE, AO.

Ifyon want Nail* or Manure or other fork.*, I
Saw-MiIIor other Smoothing Irons, Lock.*, Hing**,
etc., goto M'Aboy's, where you can buy them che*p. j

I F YOU WANT Hood Extra Family Flour, White or

? Hrown Sugar, ltioCofTue,lmperial, Young Hyson or Black
Tea, goto M'Aboy's.

I F Vo\l \VA NTdROCGRIIIM

of a superior anility, at a* low raten aa they can bi bad
elsewhere in the county, go tothoatoreof

R.C. A J I. M'ABOY.
May It,TfiM.

_ _

THE GREAT

American Tea Company
51 Vexoy Slreft, Sew York,

,w lnce its organization, limcreated a now era in tho history

Of*.Selling TEAS In thliGtuntrjr.

ALt< our Tens are selected by a Profeealonal Tea-taster,
<xpre«aly And exclusively for us, and we never

charge over Two Cents iO9 Ontu per pound above .
r«.-t f..r orlglnaj packages.

Mehave hut (hie Price to every one for each qualify,
and that price in always marked on e*«>h sample package
at our store In plain figure*.

V, e inane a monthly price list of our Too*, which will

««-nt free t . all who order it?wo advise every Toa ?el

ler t< ve it. It comprise full assortment selected for
every locality in the ?State-', Provinces, South America
ami tlioW«t Indies. In this li.«t oarh kind is divided
into Four Claases or qualities, namely: Cargo. High Car-
go, Fine, Finest, that eveiy one may understand fi >m do

acription and the prices anuoX'-d that tho Company are
determined to undersell the whole tea trade.

We guarantee 1* ?<??11 nnr Twin original packages «t
not ov»*r Two font* per ponnd above cost. believing thin

to be attractive to the many who hate horetofljre been
paying Enormous Profit*.

Our business is largely dune on orders, which wo al-
ways execute a* well and' promptly as though the buyer
came himself, giving trueweight* and tares, an* always
guaranteeing everything; our responsibility enabling us
todo allwe promise. Every dealer can order his teas di-
rect from the Company, and parties doing business within
Five Hundred (600; miles of New York,can Heturn Tcae
bought of us if they am not cheaper than they can buy
elsewhere. and the purchaser is dissatisfied with, bin bar-
gain,withinfourteen days, (14), and have the money re
funded to them. who are over Five Hundred niilea
catLhave thirtydays (30), and the saipe privileges extend-

ed to them.
Besidea these advantage* tho Company will pay All

I Expenses, both ways, if the Teas are returned.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA .COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

51 Vesey St., New York.

Feb. 17. *64::3mos.

\N sxcollent quality of Plaster Paris on hand and for
.mlehy # J. C. REDTC'K, ACo.

For Rats, Mice. Roaches, Ants. Bed Bugs, Moni-

I inFurt, Woolens, Ac., Insects on Plants, Fowls, A
, mals, &c.
| I'utup in 25c. r/>c, and SI.OO Boxes, Bottles, and Flask*.

$3and ?"> sizes for Hotels. Public LfSTrrtmojca, Ac.
. "Only infallible remedies known."
"Free trom Poiaons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rat* come on(of their holes todie.'*

wholesale in all large rities.
| 9 *-Moldby all Druggists and Retailers everywhere,
j ?#"*!!! Beware !!! of allworth lose imitations,

j See that"Costabs" name isoa each Boa, Bottle, and
Flask, before you buy.

I *9-Address, HENRY R. COST AR.
I 4<o~ Principal Depot, 48*iBboaow*t. NxwYobx.

i MQr Sold by J. r RKDICK. A CO.,
tf*rWholesale and Retail Agents,

1 March 23, lWltCmo. 9f Batter, Pa.

Hark Wanted.
miTE undersigned subscribers will pay in cash,
_| highest price fom'JrN 11ARK. delivered In go<»dcon-
dition. at their TANNERY, sitnated on the Western
boundary of thw borough of Butler; also, the highest <
price Inraah for hides of alldescriptions.

WM. MARDORF A BROTHER.
Butler, May4,li*fc*®o.

Jastxs O. CAMPBZU WM. CAMPBELL

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!!

WM. i JAS. O. CAMPRgLL?FncxMES? Foundry
South of the Wrough of Butler, wbero Sloven ,

i Plough* and other catting* are made. Alarge supply con- .
| sternly on hand am* for safe at reaecmble ratrtt.
] lSearrtt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BTTTLER, PA.

Qapit&t, StlQ),®®®.
With Privilege to Increase t0200,000*

DIRECTOR!.
E. M'Jrxx*v
Jambs B&bdix,
H.JWOI Kr I*ol3*l
JoHXM- 180-WIW,

JAMM OAuruxx,
Jonv Biro,
Lewis Bti*s,
Juu> N. PVBTUXCI,

R. c. M«Adot.

This Bank, organized under thoAotof Cooffrsa, kaomt
ax the NATIONAL CURRENCY ACT, commented iM
regular business, Mav 2.1, IBM', And Is prepared to dw ?

GENERAI. RANKINGBUSINESS.
Monev received on dop<>sit. (flection* mrvde cm all

acccssable points. Exchange bought and sold on all the
principal cities. JA3LSB CAMPBELL,

I. J. COMVI*u», Oaaht«r.

May, 11, ISM.-3t.

( J VS. MCELWAJN UK. CAVPBIX*.

M'tLWAINftCAMPHEMM
nud Itctall

GROCERS,
AND DBALERB IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
So. 16-1 FKDHRAL ITRIIT,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March 30,

1864. New Goods! 1864,
Y >-ABO« IND\VBLL»EI.SOTJiBSIOCKO»

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Ju»t rtcaivtd and for Salt at the

NEW STORE OF

WEBER & TROUTMM,
80/J'i Building, earner of Mala M sto.,

BITLER, Pi^

Conaletlng of Dry Woods, taoh m Jr'lNliD£LAJL3%
QAinMIKM,

OOBJUR«4

\u25b2LATA* A»,

PRINT*, *ALMO&ALIIU7I

and ft general aaeortmsot «112

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of tho finest qalltay

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

and allkinds of Trimming*.

[A large assortment of 01NT1. Will,sash t$

CLOTHS,

OASSIMERES

SATJNETT3, JEAN 3,

CATIONAI)ES, &<s.

Rcady-Muile Clolhlnff«

HATS AND GAPS
Of ths tery latest Stylo*.

\u25b2 large and well seleeted Bt-<k of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Queenswstro*

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,

Anda Genuine Article of IfHAHKI)KO.tKT.

Allof which willbe sold ehasp fbr

'CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBER & TROUTMAK.

April18, lM4::Cnio.

A JOIST ftF.NOM TIO\
Proposing csrlstn Amendments to the Constitution.

Be itretolrtrf try th' Senate and Haute. of JlepreienUx-
tiws of the thmmrmwnUh ofPennsylvania in General
Axrembtu m't. That tho fallowing amendment* be propo-
sed to tho Constitution of the Commonwealth, in accor-
dance with the provisions of the tenth article thereof:

There shall twan additional section to the third article
of to ho designated an section four, a*
follows:

"SECTION 4. Whenever any of the qualified voter* rt
thin Commonwealth shall he in any actual military ser-

rlce, under a requisition from the President of the Lnited
Plates, or hjt, the authority of this Commonwealth, surb
electors rn if exercise the rijfhtof suffrage inall elections
by the citizens, under such regulations a* are, or shall he,
prescribed by law, an fullyas if they wero present at
their usual place of elerfion."

B|CTto.t 1. TJiere shall In? two additional sections to tho
eleventh article of tho Constitution, to be designated a*
sections eight, and nine, as follows:

"SECTION K. No billshall be paflaed by the Legislature,
containing more than one subject, which shall be
expressed in the title.except appropriation bill*."

"BCCTIOH No billshall he passed by tho Legislature m
granting any powers, or privileges, in any case, where the
authority to giant such powers, or privileges, has been,
or may hereafter be, conferred upon tho courts of fbie
Commonwealth.**

HENRY C. JOHNSON,
Speaker if the Ifount nf Representative 9.

JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Strut U.

Omci OF TH» SECKETAHV OF THE COMMONWEALTH,
If'trritburg, April25,1564.

U*JR*STI-TA.VIA, M:
1 do hereby certify that tho foregoing !* ft

full, true and correct copy of the original
Joint Re< lution of th* General Assein-

J, L.B. )? bly. entitled "A Joint Resolution propo-
w' sing certain Amendments to the Constitu-

tion," as tho Kanie remains on file in this
office. ?

I*TESTIMOXT whereof, I have herennto set my band
an«l caused theseal <.f the Secretary's office to be af-
fixed the day and year abovo written.

ELI BLTFER,
Secretary of the ObmmontoeaUh

The above Resolution having been agreed to by a ma-
jorityof the members of each Honso. at two successive
session* of tho General Assembly of this Commonwealth,
the propfised amendments will be sjihnttttod to tha poo*
pie, fir their adoptionoerejection,on the TLEHJJAT
or ACOUBT, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, in accordance with the nrovt*
ions »112 the tenth article of the Constitution, and the act*
entitled "An Act prescribing the time and manner m

Emitting to the people, for theirapproval and raOfiaa.
tlon or rejection, the proposed amendments to theCon-
stitution,'' approved the twenty-third day of April, oaa
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

&cr«iaryof t/U OrnmonwrnM*
May i, 18ft4.

Farmer MowingMachine.
; -tTTg hare the exclusive right for the above Mowers, fa
, YY Butler county, and have an ASSORTMENT on
! hand. Farmers wishing to purchase, will ploaae call and

' wouldadvts*those that intend purchasing Mover*,

1 to prepare their Meadows in the spring, by removing
J Stumps. Stones.Ac.

i We can furnish any Machine tb*t may be required.
J. O. k WM. CAMPBELL-

Butler. March 2. l*G4.:tt

i P S. We have inonr possession, certificates of a nnm-
I bcrof persons in this and adjoining counties, that have

4 used the Mowsa with entire satisfaction.
I We intsud keeping on hand Cutte»-s. Hay Elevators,
' Drills k* . J. <5. * WM CAMPBEIX.


